Directions to
Lebanon County Career & Technology Center
833 Metro Drive • Lebanon, PA 17042

From Northeastern PA and North of Lebanon:
- Take I-81 South to Rt. 72 Lebanon Exit
- Take Rt. 72 South into Lebanon City
- Take Rt. 422 East (Walnut Street), **turn left onto Walnut Street**, stay in the right lane, continue several blocks until the intersection of Fifth Avenue and Walnut, continue straight (bear right) until the stop sign, turn left unto Metro Drive. This road leads to the school.

From Harrisburg area and West of Lebanon:
- Take I-81 North to Rt. 72 Lebanon Exit
- Follow directions above OR
- Take Rt. 322 East to Hershey
- Rt. 322 becomes 422
- Take Rt. 422 East into Lebanon City (Walnut Street)
- **Turn left onto Walnut Street**, stay in the right lane, continue several blocks until the intersection of Fifth Avenue and Walnut, continue straight (bear right) until the stop sign, turn left unto Metro Drive. This road leads to the school.

From Reading Area and East of Lebanon:
- Take Rt. 422 West to Lebanon
- Take Rt. 897 (Fifth Avenue) South 2 blocks to Rt. 422 East
- Turn left onto Walnut Street to Fifth Avenue, stay in the right lane (bear right) until the stop sign.
- Turn left onto Metro Drive. This road leads to the school.